
Annual

First Responder Cruise

 Nov 9th - 17th, 2018

Annual

Mini-suites from $1,644 +tax
Balconies from $1,349 +tax
Interiors from $949 + tax
Prices are per person +taxes $95/person based on 
double occupancy for 1st/2nd guests only. 3rd/4th 
guests from $498-$699 + taxes of $95.00/person.

Join us for 8 days in the Southern Caribbean on Royal Princess!

Royal Princess is the sister ship to the Regal, the latest, greatest ships
in the Princess fleet – complete with Medallion Class service at no 
extra charge. Enjoy the SeaWalk & SeaView Bar,  a new adults-only 
upper deck pool, and WaterColor Fantasy water and light show. Meet 
first responders from all over the country, enjoying the camaraderie of 
our group at a private reception, coin and patch swap. We will offer a 
private excursion in each port: Aruba, Bonaire and Curacao, or enjoy 
the islands on your own! We look forward to cruising with you!

Free Beverage Packages are available thru July 5th on balcony or
suites - reserve now for $100/person - refundable until August 2018

Call Johanna to Reserve today!
           (775) 440-1130
            (702) 767-4395
                 Or email:
  johanna@holidayplanit.com

*All fares are per person plus tax, based on double occupancy and are subject to availability and capacity 
controlled. FREE Beverage packages may be available 6/21 - 7/5, subject to availability. Agent not liable
for errors or omissions or changes to Princess Cruises rates, schedules, inclusions or policies.

Royal Princess is the sister ship to the Regal, the latest, greatest ships in the 
Princess fleet – complete with Medallion Class service at no extra charge. 
Enjoy the SeaWalk & SeaView Bar,  a new adults-only upper deck pool, 
and WaterColor Fantasy water and light show. Meet first responders from all 
over the country, enjoying the camaraderie of our group at a private reception, 
coin and patch swap. We will offer a private excursion in each port: Aruba, 
Bonaire and Curacao, or enjoy the islands on your own! We look forward to 
cruising with you!

FREE Beverage Packages in balconies or suites Plus FREE Dining pkgs
in suites thru Jul 5 - book now for $100/person, refundable thru Aug 2018

Special Offers:

Onboard Credit (OBC):

$50 onboard spending money for each 
currentor retired LEO, firefighter or 
paramedic. Valid everywhere except
casino. Thank you for your service!

Veterans OBC:

$100 onboard spending money for 
military and veterans with DD-214 
+ 2yrs service. Valid everywhere except
casino. Thank you for your service!

No Doc Fees:

Holiday Planit is waiving our $25 
doc fees for ALL guests on this cruise. 
Thank you for your service!


